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Four hundred arid seventy -- bills Jiave
been introduced in the Senate; there is talk
of an adjournment of Congress this week
for the holidaya. Printers "

on the
Knoxville Daily Chronicle struck, but the
difficulty was speedily adjusted. Maj.
James A. McKee, late W 8. Marshal for
Northern Texas, committed suicide. :

'

Gen Robert Toombs is sinking rapidly ;

his physician says be cannot recover.
Several miners were injured and two or
three were killed by an explosion of gas in
a mine near Wilkeabarre, Pa A re-

ported engagement . between ; the Servians
and Bulgarians Saturday lacks confirma-
tion and is not believed, New; York
markets: , Money 22 pet 'cent. ; cotton

' (J
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NBW-- ADVEBnSKMKNTS,

TOYS' MID HOLE

I

.

THE E1TTIEE S
NOW FOR SALE

At Decided Bargains !

We Defy Competiticn !

AT

Taylor's ;Bazaar
4

.118 Market Strccu
" -' ' '5V

SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES AND CHURCHES SUP---

PLIED AT A LIBERAL DISCOUNT."
de IS tf

Change of Biisiiiell
CLOSING OUT OUR EN--CONTEMPLATING '

- - -

TIRE LINE OF , fI?tt -
FURNisnixo goodsI;:

by the first of the new year,'and Increasing our

facilities for ': rrv-r;.'.v- --

- nEIlCXLANT-EAIIjORII-

wewm oommenoe at?once' and 'sell aU of our

Furnishing Goods .c- - ..'

- ' AT ACJTUAI COSTf- -

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves,' Gen-- ,,

tlemen's Jewelry, Hosiery new style MelvClo ,-

Hats, Umbrellas, all suitable

CHRISTMAS.

'delStf. -- ""; 7r'.v
Irish Potatoes

JfROM THE NORTH AND WEST.;, --."i . ' --r

UP.'THJf BEST EVER OFFERED' IN 'JHI3
MARKET.- - r :

For sale by .

ADRIAN A yOLLXSS.
deolStf S. E. oor. Front and Dock sts.

For Christmas.
FIRE CRACKERS,' RAISINS, - . v
COCOANUTS, -- f -APPLES, ;
OBANGES. NUTS, - - r-- -. - .,

- ! .CANDY, CAKES, tir
PRUNES. CXJKRANTf,
CXTKON,

delStf ' ADEIAN & VOLUTE SL;

Sundries.
POWDER, 8HOT MATCHAS, --tLYE, NAILS, SOAP,
TOBACCO, SNUFF, - CIGARS, '

BUNGS, GLUE, HOOP-IRO-N,- ,
FLOUR, MEAL, CORN, - , .
OATS, BUTTER,-'- . LARD.

SUGAR.CHEESE, . MEATS, &ol SS.
For sale by - -

ADRIAN & VOLLERS, r
Wholesale GrooerS

delStf 8. E. cor. Dock and Front Sts.

It is Hnowntr
BY GOOD JUDGES THAT . WE KEEP THE

OF GOODS. No doubt about that. rf
you want a Cook Stove, strictly reliable, we keep-It- .

Our sales of Heating Btoves are large. The
BEST Coffee Biggin in the market. We sell .

Toilet Sets cheap, and beautiful Hanging Lamps .

and other goods LOW DOWN.
PARKER TAYLOR.

PURE WHITE OIL. - delStf

Call, See and Price
Tl TY ELEGANT DISPLAY OF CHRISTMAS AND
llL HOLIDAY PRICES. I am- - offering them at

,tlv reduced prices. New deslras of Bottles 'or covering. Trr the great Brazilian Toothache
Remedy; cures in a few . minutes by simply rub- -
Ding tne nanas d . a. hahuj-n- ,

ljraggistana seeasman,-- '
de!3tf New Market. Wilmington. N.O

Toy Triinks l; t
JN GREAT VARIETY. IN STOCK, A .LARGE s

and varied assortment of Lap Eobes, Horse

Blankets, Trunks, Bags and Satchels, Saddles, ,.
"

Harness, Buggies, fnaetons, carnages? uarts,
Drays, Ac. . Call and examine. Get prices ana
yon will be sure to buy. - .

delStf McDOUGALL BOWDEN- .-

Flonr, Bacon, Coffee.
--j QQBbU FLOUR, aU grades, - C

--

QQ Boxes D. B.C. R. SIDES, X. -- J"-'

AA Sacks Choice RIO COFFEE, - '

inn BbJ Eeftried SUGARS, all grades '

inn shu Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, -

25 Bbla CAROLINA RICE, ; .

" "

25QQ Backs IIVESPOOLBALT. ,

Q Bales RANDOLPH YARN.' '"v "

25 Bale" RANDOLPH SHEETING, . ,

VjQQ Cases STAR LYE, - s

KA Cases BALL POTASH, . ,

--i A A Gross R. R. MILLS 8NUFF, V
CSIVDn TOBACCO, - -50X68 --

50
50

30X68 86160464 CESAM CHEESE, 'V-Boxe-

CRACKERS. - r'
Soda, Starch, Soap, ' r.? '

Candles, Hatches,- - Ac., Ac. -- v

. For sale low.by " ' 1 , r
de lS.tf A - WILLIAMS : RANKIN & CO?

iToTime
TV) WRITE LONGANfr'FUNHY ADTERTIS2- -
, X. ments. ; But I will take lime to fill CASH or--

iraW ADVERTISEMENT

A. G. McGIRTV Auctioneer.
:by coixrsB co.

This day, icmMmcma at io o'clock,
we will continue sal' of Clothing and Gents

TumishlnK Goods at our Sales Booms.' This lot
of Clothing most be closed out to day. de 15 It

;GEOW;PBICE,Jrf
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH SUT

fJmSDAYrDSa45TBU AT 10) O'CLOCK, AT

our Sales Room, 215 Market Street, wffl Sell a
large miscellaneous lot cf Gdods on Consign-

ment. Calico, Homespun, Coats, Vests, Pante,
Overcoats,- - Stockings, Socks, Confectioneries,
Crockery, Tinware and Glassware, a lot Just
arrived by New-Yor- k Steamer. ; -

' Also, a large Cooking Stove, small Parlor
Stoves, one fine Heater, lot of Furniture, Chairs,
Lounge?, &o,

ABi Lot of Carpets, Misfits,' Damaged end
Uncut. - J. -

. dels It

Ship Notice
All persons are boreby cautioned

'against harbermg tr trustma any of
tfi.e crew6f Uie Port. Briij DONNA
ANNA, Capt. Bettenoourt from Rio
de Janeiro, as no debts of their con
tracting will be paid by Master.or

V G. BARKER Ss CO.,
delf St Consignees.

S ARE NOW SELLING EXTRA STALL FED"y
BZBF, shipped from the West, as FINE as yon

can buy in any market, North or Soutb . I)o not
buy the Wire Grass Beef offered toycu on this

market; itis getting poorer and tcugher every

day, owing to the hard weather we have had.
Send in your orders for your CHRISTMAS BXEF,
CORNED PIG, HAMS, JOLBS, HEADS AND
GOOD MUTTON.

Our Stalls are Nos. 2, 4 and 6. Fourth Street
Market.- - Telephone 97 in order.

delOlt J. JT. liAKKJEM-- i 05 SUM. -

On Hand,
NDTO ARRIVE BY TO-DA- STEAMER

5000 Florida and Nassu Orange"!,
250 Lbs Almlga Grapes,
600 Lbs Kew Layer ligs. to 10 lb Boxes,

40 Baskets Domestic Grapes,
85 Bunches Choice A spiawali Bananas, r
25 Boxes New Bright Dates,

A few Boxes Choice Dutchess Pears,
New Crop Raisins, Nuts, &c.
A Choice Lot of King, Baldwin and
20 oz. Pippin Apples.

Mrs. E, Warren & Son,
del5tf EXCHANGE CORNER.

Holiday Gifts.
LAST STEAMER HAS BROUGHT THErpHB

balance of our Christmas Goods. The Live

Bookstore is now fully prepared to show its

friends all they so long have wished for GOOD

AND CHEAP ARTICLES.

A cordial invitation is extended to all at
- HEINSBXRJSEB'S ,

dellStf Live Book and Music Stores,

Large Stew ;of Oysters,
For 30 Cents,

At Scarborough House,
1WATER STREET,

del5tf Bet. Princess and Chesnut.

Christmas Gifts.
A PAIR OF ELEGANT GLOVES,

A Handsome Scarf,
Half Doz. "Imperial" Shirts.
An Orerooat, .

A Suit of Clothes,
See the stock and buy of MUNSON,
de IS It Clothier and Furnisher.

Presents for. the Holidays.
JMPOETED NOVELTIES.

QREAT SEDUCTIONS. wr
POPULAR PBICES.

WILLIAM H. GREEN & CO.,
de 15 tf Market Street.

Prepared Mustara Plasters,
A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY. READY ATx. any time for use.
Heiskell's Tetter Ointment,
We st's Nerve and Brain Treatment,
"Enxesis," for shaving without the use of soap

or water, For sale by
ROBERT R. BELLAMY, Diuggist,

de 15 tf N. W. cor. Market and Front Sts.

Festival
mHE LADIES OF FRONT ST. M. X. PARfiON- -

J AGE AID SOCIETY will have an Oyster and
Ice Cream Festival al the City Hall next Tues
davNieht.

There will be something else in connection, so
you had better go and see for yourself what it
wiune. Admission, io cents. aeiszt

Talialile Clotlis at FnMc-Auctio- n. ,
A T THE STORE LATELY OCCUPIED BY WM

sold at retail,, in lots to suit purchasers, on Tues
day morning, ueo. lotn, ltssa, at iv o'ciock a. m.,
bT the undersigned, under the order of the Pro
bate Court of New Hanover County. A good
opportunity to buy valuable ana costly ciotns,
suitings ana Material at low prices. . ,

M. JUDGE, '
de!3 2t Review copy It Collector.

The New Novelty Store
VTO. 115 NORTH SECOND STREET.

The cheapest place in the city to buy
CHRISTMAS GOODS. A select stock of TOY8,
CHRISTMAS CARDS and other goods suitable to
the season. MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
These goods were selected by myself,and as they
were Dougnt at tne lowest new x ors easn prices
tney mil De soia at oorresponamgiy low prices,

de 13 tf MRS. H. B. JEWETT.

Lumber, Laths, Shingles. Mould'
ings, &c, &c.

MY ENTIRE STOCK AT YOUR OWN PRICES
close business. All patties in need of

anything in myline can save money by coming
to Bee me. au parties lnaebtea to me wm pieaae
call and settle. - J. A. TORS,

- "Prop. Harrison Planing Mills.
del0 8t' nac. thsutu

Hats! Hats!
"

JpURCAPSl""' ;

. . . UMBEELLA&i

del3 U Hatters.

-- The; Best Xmas Gift
rpHAT YOU CAN BUY IS A NICE PAIR OF

8HOXS, and at A. SHHTER'S, 108 Market St-- is the'
riiAUK to get tnem. xou can nna tnere a beau-
tiful line of Men,;RoTS, ; Ladies,' Misses and
Children's SHOES in all the LATEST STYLES,
and at the LOWEST FIGURES. . , -

inconsistency!, m- - supporting r Cleve- -

iana Dy aomg all it could for the
RepuDlicarj f

party it is the. best pa
per we know. pf in this country. 1
is .the only daily , we take time to
,lbok over carefully every day. ; i (

The Woodrow controversy t is ) still .

open and threatens "to become p more
serious. 'At a meeting of thefDirec-
tors .of r the Columbia Theologioal
Seminary held last Frjdayjt:Was
ordered that his salary be fpaid as
xrofessor , The --. Doctor , agreed to
abide by the decision of . the Synods
but declined to resign as requested.
The CharlotteOJseruer'says: 1

"Various resolutions were then presented
by the minority in order to effect his remo
Val. V One was to declare the Perkins chair
vacanti and another to suspend nim from
hia professorship until hia tril --,before the f
Augusta jrresDyiery anouKinave Teacaea a
decision. But they were 'all voted 'ddwn.

' Before the board adjourned ; the
members constituting i the - minority asked
to be excused from any further ; partici pa-tio- n

in the proceedings of the board. It is
stated that they prophesied the destruction
of the Seminary, threatened the withdrawal

f the Georgia and "Alabama Synods, and
predicted that many students would at once
leave the oemmary. There are only about
twenty left. .

, Rev. Dr. Milburn will . receive a
salary of but $900 a yean- - He can
lecture between sessions, and he
mught be called as 'assistan t to one
of the Methodist Churches in Wash-
ington. . He can also make by con-

tributing .to the periodicals. His du-

ties are simply to offer a short prayer
every morning after the House has
beer called to order. He can teach
the members elocution in this short
performance. Not V North Carolin-

ian voted for him. We would have
supposed that Representative Reid
would have supported him.

C The. results ofj the English elec
tions are said to have satisfied the
Continental Powers, however doubt-

ful they may be regarded at home.
A London special of the 12 th to the
N. Y. Times says:

"So far as Europe is concerned. Lord
Salisbury has sustained a practical defeat,
and accordingly Russia and Austria are
getting ready for a partition of the Balkan
Peninsula between them. With a working
majority at his back, Lord Salisbury might
have prevented this, as thus far he has pre-
vented it, but both empires feel justified in
leaving England out of account at a mo-
ment when the even division "between the
two parties seems to them likely to lead to
a nerveless foreign policy."

Raleigh's receipts of cotton thus
far are 18.533 bales a falling off of 6,623
balea. "

..
;

Three negro boys in Wake
county, brothers, were fooling with a pis-

tol when it exploded, and the younger one
was badly wounded. --

:

The venerable Daniel Stone, of
Vance countv. is dead, seed 8i. We have
known him for nearly ffty years and he
was anjione mart and a citizen. .

The Henderson Gold Leaf has
p ita fourth volume. It strikes us

that it has improved during the last year.
Itis perhaps the best paper in its section,

Greensboro Workman: It :is
the readiest Way to insult a Ral- -

eighman is to insinuate that there is some
defect in jne eiecmc ngnuaieiy mirouuceu.

- Greenville Standard: Two ne-

gro men were arrested in town this morning
for horse stealine. . They each stole a horse
from Bath, Beaufort county, last night and
arrived here early this morning, The horses
stolen are at Baker's stables and the negroes
are in jail.

--"Hickory Press: Mr. Jacob Lit-
tle, of Cline's township, raised on a quar-
ter of an acre of land 200 bushels of fine
sweet potatoes. Our tobacco buyers
and manufacturers tell us that 2,500,000
pounds of leaf tobacco will be required to
nil their demands this season Several
Northern gentlemen are here looking after
timbers. They will perhaps establish man-

ufactories. '-

l-S-
- Elizabeth City Carolinian: We

spent Thursday last at Washington, Beau-

fort county. A prominent farmer told ns
chat ihe rice fell at least 300,000 bushels
short of what the prospect promised at mid- -

"- - m f Ts 1 "174 2 a tut Aseason. An Agncnimrai x air, u w luxa
ted at Washington, is Demg ajjiiaiea. --

A 14 year old daughter of 0. B. Sawyer, of
Bath, was so terribly burned by her cloth-

ing taking fire on the 27th; ult. , that she
died on the 30th. Geo. Wolford. a
butcher in Washington committed suicide
on the55thult., by taking laudanum. Do-

mestic trouble and dissipationwere the
canse. - Foul trials for murder at this
term of Court, to wit: Israel Eborn. for
shooting a colored man; R. G. Windley is
indicted for slaying an-ol- d man named
Waters; and two men named Stewart and
Newberry as being accessories of the mur-

der. A special venire of over 200 persons
was made. The cost to the county will
reach about $4,000. ,

RaWh .Visitor: ' At a meet- -

inV of the members of the FiretBaptist
Church of this city held last night. Rev.
Dr Thos E. Skinner was recalled to the
Wtorship. iThe following? was the vote:

Total number of members present,157. or

which Dr. Skinner received .y..
H. jMcDonald. of tlznt, ., 40; Rev

T. H. Pritchard .5, scattering 2. The
opinion prevails tnai wr. oamuw -w -

township,' was found in a field woundedL

It seems that three JSWJ
-- ,rr,ori u.h enna. nd one of them fired at

'I vi takinir effect In nis

l.llz:. f.! The boVS were sup--

icl?0860 tet'lttmm and cotton
f.dav afternoon 6"-i---.T-- -.i- v....

! Ulr . .1. A.. XIUillB,em Belonging y nrv Creek. .t,;h
1 APex anu ..Zn,txr wAsdestroyed

to have been caused by a t friction in some
part of the cotton - cin. ..The mill and
gin 'werJ-- ; tuoU atlt40.00a.rr' and"
were . paruy covered . by. insurance.

.Wm. Watson, farmer, about 45 years

Doro last Wednesday night - lie , was m
HHhboro on Wednesday,- - and on his return
home; in bis two-hor-se wagon, he was
drowned while attempting to ford Seven I

Mile Creek; His bodv was found Fridav I

morning in Tapp's meadow, about a milet.i. i v;.
Goldsboro Ardusr The largest

colored funeral we have ever seen" in this
city was that ; of ' Rosa E. Harriss. which
tooK place from the-1- ; colored Baptist
Church yesterday. We regret to learn
of the death of Dr. ' W. J T. Miller, the
venerable father of our townsman Dr. J.
F. Miller. which occurred at ; his home in
Shelby, N. C," on Monday last. - Sev
eral Northern gentlemen who have been on
a hunting trip in the JSasterft: part of the
State; - passed through here 'yesterday on
their way home. ' They had with them, as
some of the fruits of their , hunt, two large
deer and several wild geese.: An at-
tempt was made to break into the Metho
dist parsonage Friday nights i Some villain
kaowiHg-'perhai?- sr of the absence of,: Rv.- -
sir. Harris, thought to maze air unmoiest
ed raid, but Mrs. Harris hearing his work
ings at the back door, gave the alarm from
an upper window. C", ;. - - -

- Charlotte Observer: Four col
ored people, two' men and . two women,
were drowned in Broad , river, at a point
several! miles below the Air Line bridge,
night before last. From Col. H. C.
Jones, attorney for. the TJ. S. District
Courts of this district, we learn that Capt,
George F. Bason, of , Dallas, Gaston coun
ty, has been appointed assistant district at
torney. We learn that at a meeting
of the directors of the Western North Car-
olina Insane Asylum, held at Morganton,
this week, Dr. W. P. Ivey, of Catawba
county, was elected to fill the office of
second assistant physician for the asy-
lum. Dr. Ivey is about 27 years old!

Two emigrant agents arrived in the
city Thursday night, and sent out 158 of
the colored people who 'had congregated
here from Laurinburg. 'Theywere sent to
Kansas over the East Tennessee Short Line
and Georgia Pacific routes. Yesterday
forenoon Mr. John 'Beattie, who lives a
few miles east of the city, discovered that a
tenement house on his farm was in flames.
The interior of-- ; the -- house was almoBt
completely ablaze and' the dense smoke
screened everything in it from view, but
Mr. Beattie had heard the voice of a child
crying and determined to make a rescue.
He boldly entered the house and in a corner
which the flames had not quite-reached- ,.

pulled a child three years old from under a
table where it had crawled and safely made
his way with it to the open air. It was
such a close work that Mr. Beattie's hair
and whiskers were badly singed by the fire.
The parents had gone off to spend the day.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Maj.
W. H. Bagley, Clerk of the Supreme Court,
who has been taken to Baltimore for spe
cial treatment, was accompanied by Dr. E.
Burke Haywood and Mrs. Bagley.
Mr. Holt, deputy revenue collector for
Johnston and Harnett, in company with
Mr. A. H. Temple, made a raid into Har-
nett Wednesday and destroyed 500 gallons
of beer, turned over four tanks and burned
the still house. They did not get the ope
rators, for the fiscal year ending No--

vember 30, 1883, the v drummers' licenses
issued brought into the State treasury $61,-40- 0.

For the year ending November 30
1884, the State realized $63,000 from their
sale. For the year ending November 30,
1885, the number of licenses issued was the
greatest on record, and the receipts from
this source were $86,700, an increase of
$23,700 over the previous twelve months.

Tabbobo. Dec. 12. The Wilmington
& Weldon Railroad has bought out the
Albemarle & Raleigh Railroad, and is in full
possession. The W. & W. will run solid
trains from Rocky Mount to WilliamEton.

Washington dot: I have talked with
a number of Southern and Western Con
gressmen on the silver question and the
proposed legislation relative thereto. From
the opinions expressed, I am led to believe
that few of them favor the stopping of sil-

ver coinage. Gbkensboko, N. C,
Dec. 10. At 10 o'clock this morning Ben-bo- w

Hall was filled to its utmost capacity
by the delegates to : the Prohibition Con-
vention, which was. organized with Prof.
F. 8. Blair, of Summerfleld, as chairman
pro tern.," and Mr. W." R. Odell. of Con-
cord, as secretary. After some preliminary
matters had been discussed and arranged,
the chairman announced that the object of
the meeting was to discuss the propriety of
forming a third political party in North
Carolina-r-- a Prohibition party. After con-
siderable discussion, both for and against
the formation of the party, the matter was
postponed to a later hour. Mr. T. L.
Vail, of Charlotte,, was elected permanent
president, and Messrs. W. F. Steele, of
Greensboro, and W. R. Odell, of Concord,
were elected permanent secretaries. Pro-
fessor Hopkins addressed the convention
for half an hour, after which the meeting
adjourned until 2 o'clock. . . .

THE OITTT
NEW ADVEKTIS1JT11M'S

Munsou Christmas gifts.
Hetjssbebgeb Holiday gifts.
Scarborough House Oysters.
Mrs. E. Wabbejt & Son Fruits.
J, F. Gabbeli, j& Sok Extra beef .

Coixieb & Co Clothing at auction.
Geo. W. Pbice, Jb. Auction sale.

W. H. Gbeeit & Co. Holidaypresents.
R. R. Beixamt Prep'd mustard plaster.

Caution Notice Crew Donna Anna.

American Legion of Honor,
At the annual meeting of Clarendon

Council, A. L. of H., the following offi

cers were elected for the ensuing year, vie:
Commander Chas. P. Mebane.

Vice Commander J. C. Morrison.
, Orator W. W. Harriss. s

Secretary B. A. Hallett.
i Collector Jacob Weill.
.Treasurer J. I. Macks.

- Guide NT JacobL ;"
.

'
Warden R. H. Pickett.,
Sentry W. M,, Hankins. .

-- Trustees R. E. Heide, Owen FenneH,

weatner Indlsations.. : :

Tbe following are the indications for to- -

2ay :

For the South Atlantic States, colder,

generally fair weather, with winds general
ly from northwest to southwest. '
- For the Middle "Atlantic - States, local

rains, followed by fab? and colder weather,
winds'generally shifting to west and south.

Cotton- - receipts yesterday 988
'bales;: l ;

Look out for a big freshet :. in '

Uie Cape Fear. .v
' v

'

r-- dld'huntersV say thatmallardV
teal and black ducks are unusually scarce.

- V !;Our new Postmaster is expect
ed to take possession of the office ,

to-da- y.

The devil among thai printers
Saturday night made "Ichabod the mother
of Moses," when it is written Joehebed, .

Th wPAthnr vfltArrtav was in
that glorious sate of uncertainty that keeps
shoppers at - borne and store-keep- ers un
happy.' .

; " ; :"j " ' ::i-- f

- Four trivial cases of disorderly
conduct were before the. Mayor yesterday.
One was dismissed, in the others small fines
were imposed. . . - 1,v3. r

Mrs, .EL-B- . Jewett has opened
new novelty store on Second Jstreet, near

the Postofflce. She has a pretty selection,
of Christmas goods, millinery, &c. "

A correspondent of "the Stab,
writing from .Whiteville, says that.; the.
name of the young man injured at the.
depot there recently was not Memory.

The residence occupied by "Mr.

J. W. Taylor, corner of Front and Wal
nut streets, sold yesterday,' was bought by
Mr. A. D. Brown for $3,475; also, the lot
adjoining on Walnut street, for $800.

Railroad men say that while
the south-bou- nd travel so far this. season
has been heavier than usual, the tourist travel
has hardly begun yet. Those who come.

South for pleasure like to spend the holi
days at home, and the heavy passenger
traffic will not begin until after the first of'
January.

CO AFFAIRS.
Sleeting ef Board of ConuialMionera.

The Board of Commissioners of New
Hanover county met In adjourned session
at the Court House at half-pa-st two o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Present, H. A. Bagg,
Esq., chairman, and Messrs. B. G. Worth,
Roger Moore and E. L. Pearce. .

The Register of the county submitted his
annual report of fees collected . for mar
riage licenses. It was received and ordered
filed.

It was ordered that the clerk of the
Board be instructed to notify those magis
trates who have not made their annual re
ports, as required by law, to do so at the
next regular meeting of the Board, on the
first Monday in January next.

Jos. T. Keen, J. P., submitted his an
nual report. It was received and ordered
to be registered and filed.

It was ordered that the iucome tax of F.
H. Darby, on $1,800, be remitted, the same
being exempt by act of Assembly.

Walker Meares and Jas. W. King, Jus
tice!, submitted their annual reports, which
were received and ordered on file.

On motion, the Board adjourned, subject
to the call of the chairman.

Colored masons.
The Most Worthy Grand Lodge of col

ored Masons met in annual communication
in the town of Warren ton on the 8th inst.,
and closed its labors on the, 10th. Much
business was transacted; more especially on
account of the widows and orphans' en-

dowment department, a medium through
which eight thousand dollars has been
raised and distributed for the .relief of over
fifty widows and their children during the
past four years. The members of the
Grand Lodge were highly complimented by
the people ef Warrenton, and the use of
the court houfee was granted them free of
charge by the county commissioners, as a
place of meeting. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

Grand Master Rev. J. W. Telfair.
Deputy G. M. D. B. Yancey.
Grand S. W. Stewart Ellison.
Grand J. Wv J. M. Williams.
Grand Secretary Jos. C. Hill.
Grand Treasurer Jas. H. Young.
Grand Tiler O. B. Mayo.
The Grand Lodge meets next December

in Durham, N. C.

Personal.
Among the attendants upon the Confer

ence of the American Board of Health, in
Washington, D.' C. are Drs. Thos. F.
Wood, of Wilmington, and J. W. Jones,
of Tarboro. The doctors called on the

'President last week
Capt. R. P. Paddison and Mr: A. H.

Paddisob have gone to Florida to remain
during the winter, we understand. Capt.
Paddison has bought the steamer North
State, that formerly ran on the Cape Fear
river between Wilmington and Fayette- -
ville. and will run her on Lake Eustisfor
the orange and trucking trade.

Lieut. Gov. Stedman returned from
Washington, D. C, yesterday.

Col.'W. P. Canaday left for his post of
duty in Washington Sunday night.

We regret to hear that Rev. Dr. Pritchard
is unwell. There were no services in bis
church The First Baptistr-Sunda- y night
laston this account.

Finn Street Rf. E. Cnuren.
Rev. F. Ww E. Pescbau :preached to, a

laree and - attentive congregation . at , the
Fifth Street. M. E. Qhurch on Sunday
night. - The text se!

Prayer, and the scope of thought embraced
in its discussion was elaborate And compre
henaive. The learned divine gave . a --very
lucid exposition of the subject, and the ser
mon was highly instructive, interesting and
eloquent. v It made a fine impression on al
those who were present

1:

? . ; Camilla TJrso,
It! was feared tba the .unpropiUous

weather last- - evening would deter many
from attending7. Madame Camilla Urso s

concert, but as was fully; evidenced the
."divine art" has ardent votaries in our city
who are .nptto be deterred from paying--

their devoUoiai at Jtssbrine by small ob-

stacles: and the eminent "violinist" was
greeted by one of the largest and most se- -

ect audiences I assembled : in the Opera
House this season. '

"i: , , ., v ,.. f , &i ,;, r
The programme opened with .a piano

solo (Lust's Fantaisie or Wagner's "Flying
Dutchman") by Mr, Anguste Sauret-a- n
excellent performance whicbwould have
shown to much greater advantage on a bet
tei instrument. As it was Mr. Sauret snc- -

cessfiUy .refuted. Jie , old : saying; tthat
neither men nor-loo-is can wora: wunom

tools," by.making very good music from a
very pobrj piano. -

"
.Jy

Of his successor, sir. B. 'iTUpouw, wno v

sang Xuckens song; Tho withthe dark
eyes beaming," ' the same, trouble was
manifest. He tried very hard to sing well
but lacked voice. With . the good nature
usual in Wilmington, however, they gave
him an encore which showed the disadvan-
tage under which the singer labored still
more plainly.

Mrs. Janie G. Savage is an elocutionist of
no small ability and in a variety of pieces
showed great versatility of talent. Per--
Jiaps her finest effort was "The Last
Hymn," a poem in which there is much
pathos, and the graceful and sympathetic
manner in which she delivered it was most
heartily applauded.

And now, the "star of the evening,"
Madame Camille, then appeared and lite-

rally kept the audience spell-boun- d in her
wonderful performance of Mozart's-Violi- n

Concerts in D. The high eminence which
she occupies in her art is so universally .re-

cognized, that it is superfluous . to enlarge
upon it. Suffice is to say. that she
was thrice recalled and each lime- -

won fresh plaudits. She has completely
conquered the ' 'Queen of instruments," and
t obeys her like something human.

The pleasure of the evening was enhanced
by the singing of Miss Alice May Esty, who
delighted "her" listeners by a superb rendi-

tion of Haendel's difficult --aria "Oh had I
Jubal's Lyre." She has a rich soprano
voice of much power, under full control.
To a fine' voice she adds the additional
charms of a graceful presence and an inter-
esting manner, and the audience were not
sparing in their applause in exchange for
the pleasure given them. Altogether it was
an evening's enjoyment long to be remem
bered, and it will doubtless be the wish of
all who were fortunate enough to be pres
ent, that they will again have an oppor-

tunity of welcoming Madame Camilla TJrso
and her supporters to our city.

Capital Prise Awarded.
Mr. S. M. Taylor, the saction master who

has charge of the yard of the Wilmington
& Weldon and the Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta Railroads in this city, has been
awarded the capital prize offered by the
companies for having the best tracks be-

tween Wilmington and Charleston. Mr.

Taylor is a clever gentleman and efficient
railroad man, and we congratulate him
upon his success. The prize amounted
to $180.

t The first Christmas card of the
season laid on our taoie was enuorsea

with the compliments of 'The Crazy
Quilt, " and on the other side a pretty
face in the centre of a jumble of queer
highly colored patches. The initial per-

formance of this play, from indications,
will be "something gorgeous."

RIVER AND MARINE.

Bark Fidelia, (Ger.) Meyer, from Wil
mington, N. C, for Wolgast, before re
ported as having been found on her beam
ends in the Channel and towed into Dover,
when near Duugeness, on Nov. 29th,
sighted an unknown steamer a mile away.
The weather was clear. Neither vessel
changed her course, and in a short time
the steamer struck the barque on her star
board quarter, cutting half way through
her hull. The steamer rebounded from
the force of the blow, and then gaining
headway again struck the barque. The
steamer backed away from the Mdelid, and
then proceeded on her course, paying no
attention to the shouts for assistance from
those on board the barque. The crew of
the Fidelio were unable to cut away their
boats owing to the heavy seas constantly
sweeping her decks, and they became ex
hausted. On Nov. 30th, three of the crew.
the carpenter and two men, named Schwent
and Wollhause, were rescued

The Twin is off the marine railway,
and one of the government tugs has been
hauled up for repairs.

Schr. R. 8. Graham. Avis, cleared at
Philadelphia for this port Dec. 12th.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 07 THE
NDESEBY. The following is an extract from a
letter written to tne uerman jujormea Messenger,
at ChamberSbunrh. Perm.: . A Bkbtefaotbsss.
onen the door ior her. and Mrs. Winslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susv" to sav. "A hlessiwr on Mts.
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
me griping, coucung, iuiu teeuimg 8ief
Wihslow's 'SooTHTKe Stkttp relieves, the,; child
from pain, and,oures dysentery and diarrhosa. It
softens the gums,reduces innammation,cureswlnd
colic, and carries the infant safely - through the
teetning penoa. xi penorms precisely:-wha- t it
professes to perform, every partof it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviourto the infant race. Sold by an druggists.
26 cents a bottle. - -- '

iriAimiBs. :, t
MoTiOUGAXl) STTJBB3 this city, on the

iftt.h imt . t.is . MBtdnnna of the bride's father.
Rev-J- . Pvjng omc'ating, Mr- - RUNNELS Mc- -

.ywvvii liuu .,iww

dull and easier at 9i9: 71de; wheat, ttn;
graded red 8598c; corn. No. 2, 51 c;
southern- - flonr . weak; spirits turpentine
dull at 37c bid; rosin steady at $1 0211 10.

Vanderbilt'sfnneral was In splen-
did taste simple and plain. His
two eldest sons will have $60,000,-0-00

each. " - - .

There is a bright brain that dri ves
the pencil that makes strokes for the
young paper at Battleboro with the
striking name of Headlight.

The Bulgarians met with a small
defeat at Velitkiizod. Two batta-
lions defended :. it but , were driven
out at the point of the bayonet. -

' Four duek hunters ) were drowtred
at Mobile on the 10th, two of them'
well known young : men, Sylvian
Marguesse and , Willie "McDonald.

H JDrd Holmes is very bright and
witty and gifted, but we confess we
broke down in reading his last work
and turned to more inviting fields. ,

There is very little doubt we sup-

pose as to thechanging of the rules
of the House. .In the Committee
there were four, votes to one. ' Ran-

dall was that one. ? He is always op-

posing the wishes of his party. .

The New Fork World's advertising
sheet for Sunday beat anything the
globe has seen. It actually had 1?3
columns. - On December 14,1884,it
had 109; and on December 15, 1883,
itTiad 31. Was there ever such a
growth before ?

Mr. Thomas M. Alfriend, one of
the best known citizens of Richmond,
Va., died on the 11th inst., in his
75th year. He was the father of
Mr. Frank H. Alfriend, at one time
connected with the editorial staff: of
the Stab. '

Miss Lenore Gordon Hussey, .a I

pretty, dgbteen-- y ear-ol- d Southern
.

girl, has just appeared as Leah. The
Times lets her down as easily as pos--

.
sible by saying-tha-t aior an amateur

iher performance , last night wag ngt
baa. - ' Iremarkably - . a

Rev. M. L. Ferris, pastor of Tivo-l- i
Baptist church, . N. T ., is in hot

water. He has- - teen proposing
marriage to several of his members'
although - he is married himself.'
Parson Downs, of the same church
has gone down in Bostonbecause of
love making to another man's wife.

Gen. William Tecumseh Sherman has
prepared a second and carefully revised
edition of his memoirs- - Northern ' Ex-
change. ; . . , , ;

:

He ought to ''carefully revise'7 that
huge lie he told on Wade Hampton
and about the burning of Columbia.
He ought also to tell the truth about
the burning of Atlanta; and he ought
to incorporate: his famous orders or- -

gamzing a - Uorps - or isnmmers.
Draper gives it in his history of the
"Rebellion.'' li::--- - -

'
:

Dr. Deems says WH. Vanderbilt
sent for him a few, weeks before his
death and conversed with him freely
about religion.: - He says bis distin-
guishing trait was honorl . His word
was as good as his bond. He stuck:
to a bad trade. As to his generosity

, he bears, this testimony:;; ' lr ;

' 'He was a generous man and gave freely
to worthy objects. I know . personally of

t

seventy young men who have been helped .

through universities by his -- money andLIi
also know of one hundred other persons
who have received aid-- from Mr. Vander-- .
bilt He gave $160,000 to the Vanderbilt

- University, founded by the. Commodore at
Nashville, besides contributing liberally in

. other directions to the cause of education.
He was a very domestic man and exceed-
ingly fond of his family." .

--
. -

Th,.:.i . n. Hill

tha , . 2 - JL

it as 11.1 la-- ,,- tbat "rooh with--f--a r
T

.
04 me-exacngu-

co. .
did almnof . in the. "Pre- -
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ders for Peanuts, Fish Roe, No. 1 Mullets, Apptes, '
Oranges, Corn, Feed Peas. Eggs. Chickens, 4c; -

vonsigniaenie oi country rToouoe Bonciiea.
: .. . - UiUH A. JLAxtoxlAJulj,

Gen. Com. Merchant. -

de8DWtf . 84 N. Water St.. Wilmingtoa .

Breech load. ;?;
KKCETVKDIBY TO-DA- "BTBAMER. CTII

Double Breeoh Load'"
Guns, whioh we intend selling t, SMALL AU- -
VANCE ON COST.' No such Guns have ever been
in this market. Come and look at them. -- .r . WM. E.8PRINGER & CO., -- "

.delStf , Wilmlngto. C,
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